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CALENDAR
"rector of F. and M. College has
LITERARY SOCIETIES
.
. . .
decided not to give us the game
Fnday, Feb. 5· LIterary SocIetIes 0 n our groun d s nex t fa.
11
The general literary progranl
meet at 7.40 p. m.
I F~ or th e f0 11 oWIng
.
reasons, oml't - rendered in the Schaff Society on
Saturday, 6. Eli Perkins lecture t'lng 0 th ers 0 f perh
I 'nnporap equa
Friday night was of a very informal
on "The Philosophy of Wit tance, we believe that this decision nature. After the usually dignified
and Humor" and "Stories is most unfortunate. In the fir t meeting this wa a plea ing innoaround the Stove," 8 p. m.
place, previou records will show vation. Myer, '07, recited a elecMonday, 8. Male Octette rehear 'al,
that next year's game is due us in tion fron1 Peck, " The Royal Bump1. 30 p. nl.
The expression and
Meeting of the Dr inns at return for the one played at Lancas- er Degree."
ter last November. To deprive us realistic attitudes of the declaimer
7.30 p. m.
Tuesday, 9. Mixed Octette re- of that game, especially without of- added 111 nch to its meri t. ]\tli s
ficial notifications, is hardly cour- Dotterer, '07, then read a very
hearses at 1.30 p. m.
Wednesday, 10. Male Octette re- teous on the part of a sister college. clever short story, "Cupid in the
In the second place, the alunlni and Elevator," and Mi s Spangler, A.,
hearsal, 1. 30 p. ill.
Week1y Y. M. C. A. Prayer constituency generally, of both itl- another selection, "Lucy Grey."
Service 6-40 p. m.
"The stitution" take more interest 'in the In a well written and carefully preNarrow Way," Dr. Shaw F. and M.-Drsinu game than in pared e . ay on · 'The Man of Powleader.
all the others put together. This er," Wi mer, 'OS, pointed out the
Thursday, I I. ~ehear al of Mixed is perfectly natural, as the two colvalue of the college training, its
Octette, 1.30 p . m.
leges are, or should be, friendly ri- thought developing ability, and
Friday, 12. Academy Literary
val , scholastic and athletic. Fi- the necessity of careful thought.
Society, 12m.
p.
nally, the students of F. and M. , Dotterer, '06, recited a selection
College Societies at 7.40
we are credibly informed, as well from Longfellow'S "Hiawatha."
m.
as those of Drsinus, have come to McCollum, 'OS, and Brownback,
THE... F . AND ll . FIASCO
regard this game of football as the '04, then discussed the "Cut of
A reading by
After writing two letters to the season's climax, regardless of what Conver: ation."
games
are
to
follow.
Lenhart, '07, closed this part of
Manager of the F. and M. Football
"In
view
of
the
above
reasons,
the program.
team, which remained unanswered,
we
would
suggest
that
your
Board
The I1lUSlC of the evenIng was
Manager Kelley received this unofof
Athletic
Directors
reconsider
its
an
e pecial feature.
McCollum,
ficial re ponse to a third letter writdec1sion in the matter."
, oS, sang a vocal solo, "There i
ten to a di. intere. ted friend:
In
a
few
days
the
Chairman
of
One to Guard and Save" and Mi s"In reply to your letter of the
our
Athletic
Committee
received
es
Wolff, 'oS, and Hobson, '06,
17th inst. will state that the Board
this
reply:
sang a very pretty duet.
The
of Athletic Directors, on the eve"Owing
to
friction
and
unpleasgazette
edited
by
Miss
Hobson,
ning of the 17th inst., have decided not to arrange a game wi th your antnes in connection with athletic '06, wa a very good one. It conteanl for next season. I regret contests held between Drsinus and tabled some very valuable material
very much that such action has Franklin and Marshall Colleges in with just sufficient spice to nlake
been taken, as Illy athletic experi· the past, the Board of Directors of it intere ting and entertaining.
ence has shown nle that more inter- the Athletic Association of Franklin and Marshall College, in a regThe question, Resolved, that
est is portrayed in the Ursinus conular meeting have decided to sever Japan is justified in declaring war
tests than in any other athletic
all athletic relations with Dr inus on Russia was carefully debated
contests Franklin and Marshall
College.
in the Zwinglian Literary Society,
plays. *
By order of the Board of Directors. February 29· The question is one
"I do know what reason our
" that is alive and interesting. In
C ARL L . D . G RAUL, S ec 'y.
A thletic Board has in taking such
Right after this came a personal fact it is a crucial problem and has
action, other than that they expect
reply to Profs. Barnard and Gum- drawn the attention of all the nato arrange a difficult schedule by mere :
tions in the world. The debators
taking on Cornell, Indians, and
'IReceived your letter of Jan. 25, were taken from the Freshnlan
either Pennsylvania or Coltunbia.
190 4, and in reply will state that CIa s.
The performers showed
"I am convinced that the majorOn Feb. 17 th , 190 4, the Board of good preparation and deserve speity Gf Franklin and Marshall stuDirectors decided to discontinue all cial mention for the manner in
dents look upon this matter in disathletic relations with Ursinus Col- which they treated the question.
approval, and trust that after the
.
The chief arguments which were
ege. 0 ur S ecretary was lnstructterm of the presen t board has ex- 1
ed and has notified you of our ac- brought out by the affirmative
pired that athletic contests with Urtion, and in my opinion that was speakers-Alsbach, Balliet, Smeck
sinus will be carried on the same as
in official form. We do not care to and Reisner were as follows:
heretofore," etc.
debate the advantages or to have
I. Japan is unfairly dealt with,
On January 25, Profs. Barnard
in
that Russia denlands a neutral
any further correspondence about
and Gummere, Faculty nleInbers
zone in Korea and 11anchuria is to
the matter.
of the Athletic Committee, wrote
Hoping that this is satisfact6ry, , be elinlina~ed from the discussion,
to the Chairman of the Board of
L. E. STROHM, '0S,
: 2. R~lS Ia has shown her greed
Athletic Directors of F. and M.
President
of
Board
of
Direcfor terrItory.
as follows:
I
•
f
"Reliable, but not offici:1l, inf( rtors of the Athletic Association
3· RussIa re uses to concede to
mation'has jUSL reached the manof F. and M. CoHege."
any terms relating to the Yah~lu
, river tributary question, W Ich
ager of our football team, to the ef*Presumably meant to be "Jan. 17th, really is the cause of strife.
I'
feet that tHe Board of Athlt:t1c Di- 190 4."

***

*

I

PRICE, 3 CENTS.
The negative side was upported
by the following speakers: Mitchell,
Fenton, Spon ler and Brown. The
points in brief read a follo", s : I.
That Japan is not unfairly
dealt with, she i meddling in a
problem , which hould be settled
between Korea and Ru sia.
2. Japan tries to force war on
Rus ia in order to gain this di puted
terri tory which she knows is the
"front-door" to China.
3. Japan realizes the financial
weakness of Russia at this time.
Rn ia has the re ources but V\ ould
take a long time to get them in
order; for this reason she wishes
to declare war immediately.
4. Japan's object is to obtain
territory.
5. The matter is being considered
diplomatically and will no doubt
be settled without recourse to war.
The judges Hoyt, '04, and Sando,
'04 decided in favor of the negative
and the house decided in favor of
the affirmative on the merits of the
question.
The monthly business meeting
followed the progr~lll all<l the
election of officers re ulted as follows: President, Alma J. Clamer;
Vice-President, Miss Shipe, '05;
Recording Secretary, Miss Smith,
'07 ;
Corresponding Secretary,
Alspach, '07; Treasurer, Balliet,
'07 ; Chaplain Smeck, '07; Musical Director, 11:iss Robinson, A;
Editor No. I. Crunkleton, '07;
Editor, NO.2. Faringer, '06; Critic Sando, '04; Janitor, Sponsler,
'07.
ALUMNI PERSONALS

'94. Rev. H. H. Hartnlan, A.
B., '9 '"tI, pastor of lVIemorial Refornled Church, Dayton, 0., received ~9 per ons into member hip
recently.
1Iemorial church was
founded in 18 95 by the late Dr.
Williard, who was acting President
of Ursinus 18 9 1-9 2 . Its membership is now 475·
'94. Rev. Geo. A. Stauffer, A.
B
.
., ' 94, B a 1tlmore,
0., received an
increase in salary of $100, beginning January I, 1904. Rev. Stauffer recently assisted Rev. J. H .
String, S. T., '93, pastor of the
First Reformed Church, Bluffton,
In d ., in a series of special services.
'93. Rev. H. A. Welker, A. B.,
'93, of Bluffton, Ind., is gaining
.
.
.
qUIte
a reputation
In
the Ohio
Synod as a Gospel Solo singer. He
recently assisted Dr. Hale, of the
.
FIrst Church Dayton, 0., very ac ..
Continued 01l fourth page.
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Pnbli bed weekly at Ur inns College,
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EDITORIAL

URSINUS

rea~'on

WEEKLY

THE SV/ELL
Correct Clothes
SUITS AND TOP COATS
For Men

ne letter giYes a a
for th e I
deci. ion, the "unplea antne . es and
For SPRING and SUMMER
friction in connection with the
athletic event ."
No official or
A complete lin t. of Alfred Belljamin & Co.
KOCH BROS.
· . I
l b ' d I New York .Maue clothes ha bel:: n auded to our
11110ff lCla prote t laS een receIve
Hat ana leu ' hlrlll tllug Goods bU:.llll:: s.
Allentown's Good Clothes Makers
.
f h F
d
We propo I: muklllg tUI IU:W departlll<:::nt a
agaIn t our treatment 0 t e . an
uccesslul a our Hatallu ",l<:::n Furtll lling Ol1e The CollefYeville rleat
h
I have heell ior mOlt: than tweuly.flv\.: years-the I
:",
.
M . representatIVe.
ere, or our con- greatest 10 thi ' seCl1un .
.
and
Provi
,ion Ma rket
.
hI'
We belleve that people are demanding more
- .
d uct t 11ere, nor agaIn t t e payIng and morl: value III lull lOr their mOll ey, better ,'11 '. . th b t t' f t'
d'
.
1
b
clvth <::s than the usual ready-made dothlllg tJre ,,1 give you e es. a I; ac Ion ur,tog
o f our team, nor could t lere e any oO'<::rs; they waut guaraulLe .
.'
the New Year, especIally 111 summer tIme
Thein<::vltahl<:::tendeuLyofallthlllg 111111 <::1'DISSI
& e!!.- EVV
f
h
Th
excu e or uc
a protest.
e chaudising is movillg upward and 011\\ ard.
tone of some of the letters how
MRin St.
Next do~r to Post-Office
from which ide the unplea antne
nlU t have come. ~loreover, a di interested ob erver n1U t have noticed that the di 'agreeable friction
of pa t years ha been teadily giving place to a n10re friendly rivalry, uch a should exi t between
the two in titutions.
Another reason a signed is that
F. and lYI. want to arrange a schedule with Cornell, Columbia, etc.
'¥e have no objection to that, but
only against the implication that
Ur inu i not in her c1a . We ackno\, ledge that we were everely
defeated la t fall; but our team had
considerable green tnateria1, and
several of our be t men were unable to play in that game. Then,
too, F. and M. had the advantage
of playing on her own ground.
That Ursinu did not di play her
real . trength that day, may be
judged from comparative scores:
Rutgers vs. F. and M., 0-0; Rutgers vs. Ur inus, 0-40. Gettysburg vs. F. and M., 6-29; Gettysburg vs. Ur inus, 0-22. Haverforj
vs. F. and M., 0-12 ; Haverford vs.
Ursinus, 0-12. Truly, in view of
these facts, and also in view of the
core with which Ursinus defeated
F. and M. in 1902, we cannot conceive that the Lancaster collegians
could possibly think Ursinus unworthy of their steel.
There is only one other explanation of their action that seen1S plausible. Having succeeded in defeating Ursinus la t year, and having
in a way wiped out the odium of
the previous U rsinus victory, F.

The first announcement that the
Franklin and Mar ball Board of
Directors had decided not to schedule a football game with Ursinus
this fall was received with surprise
and incredulity by the Ursinns student-body.
Manager Kelley had
written two letters to the F. and
M. officials, trying to arrange a
date, but had received no reply.
A third letter elicited the unofficial
response that their Board of Athletic Directors had deen1ed it
unadvisable to arrange a game with
Ursinus this year. Thinking that
there must have been some mistake,
the Faculty members of our Athletic Committee sent a very civil note
to the Lancaster officials suggesting
a reconsideration of their decision,
and giving very good reasons for
the suggestion. Shortly afterward
official notice of the action was
received from the Secretary of the
F. and M. Board of Directors of
the Association. Imluediate1y following this letter a per onal communication fraught with studied
insult
was received by Profs.
Barnard and Gummere, fronl an
F. and M. Junior who seenlS to
To DR. DAVIS
ha ve become Chairman of their
King and Charlotte Sts.
Board of Directors.
POTTSTOWN
This is the brief history of the
L. C. REISNER &
matter; some of the letter are on
the first page of this issue.
\ MANUFACTURING JEWELERS
It is certainly a 'trange condiEngravers, Designers, Enamelers, Die
tion of affairs. Letters fron1 our Cutters. Secret Society Emblems, Framanager and from nlem b~rs of the ternity, Club and College Pins.
LANCASTER, PA.
Faculty have been deliberately ignored or treated vvith contempt, and - - -H. YOST, JR.
their writers officially nubbecl by
the men in authority at Lancaster.
Very fii111s), excuses have been ofCOLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
fered for the action of the Board. Telephone No. 12

The Best Clothes Made

BASEBALL

is what we are offering to ati fy the ~ro~illg demand of clothing bUYl:l's. Tht: fabnc . Imported aud domestic, are lh<:: riche t money can buy ;
they are double shrun\.: to make. th t:tn soft and
serviceable. The styles come trolU New Yo r k
and London sly le·cr<::ators-They' re not cheap,
com mOll place Cl. pie .
.
The til is wltat you get at the exclu lye cu tom tailor. The Tailoring is full y equal to tine
custom work, becau~c: executed in anltary workrooms by skilled. alaried specialists.
Our price are right,
Ollr good are right,
or moue back.

TENNIS
ATHLETIC

GOLP
GOODS

Of every de.scri ption

CUTLERY

Edw. K. Tryon, Jr., i Co.

R. M. ROOT

6u

Clothes, Hats, and
Men's Furnishings

~farket

" 10 and 12 N. 6th St.
PHILADELPHIA

Send for catalogue.

221 Hagb St. Pottstown

JOHN H. CUSTER

Ursinus School of Theology,

Proprietor of

Collegeville Bakery

3260-62 Chestnut st., Philadelphia. Bread, Cake and Confectionery al .... ays on
hancL Order for \1\.t eddings, Parties and
Conducted under the authority of the Gen- Funerals carefully filled.
eral ynod of the Ref<?rI;lled Ch~lrc~ . Thorough
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
preparation for the mlD1stry. speclally succe sful111 training men for the pastorate. Three
year ' course. with graduate cour es leading to
the degree of Bachelor of Di"inity. Ad\'antages
oflargc:!city. Acces tolibrary.andlecturec0,u.r ses of liniver ily of Penn ylvallla. Opportumtle!"
for self help. Expen es. $12 <; per year.
For catalogue and information , address
Profe sor WILLIAM J. HINKE,
3852 Cambridge St .. Philadelphia.
Main and Strawberry Sts.

L. L. BICKING·S
NORRISTOWN

Ursinus College
COLLEGEVILLE,

Expert
Scientific
Watch Maker
Optician
Jewelry, Etc.

PA.

Twenty-four miles from Philadelphia.

Of every kind kept in the greatest variety and best quality.

Modern Ideals, High Standards, University
Trained Faculty, Laboratory Equipment. Group
Sy tern of Cour es. Expen es :\Ioderate. Women
admitted as well as Men. Exceptional advantages for students expecting to enter the teaching profession. law. medicine or ministry.
Catalogue and detailed information furnished
on application.
Addre s, HENRY T. SPAKGI~ER, Pre ident.

Call at PORTER'S UP-TO-DATE
DRUG STORE ancl get a glass of Socia
\Vater or a nice Box of Candy. Tooth
and Clothes Brushes. Also a full line of
Fresh Drug. Prescriptiolls a specialty.
PORTER'S DRUG STORE

Ursinus Acadel11Y __

Give the l\Ionern Laundry of Norristown a trial pt\cka¥e. '\·e have established all agency at the Colle~e, and
are equipped to do first-class Laundry
\Vork.

E tablished 1869, continuing Freeland Seminary. Beautiful . urrolln dillg., rich educatio11al
environment. refining influences. democratic
spirit. Completely furni hed dormitories, librarv. laboratories, and gymnasium. Modern
Modern m<::thod. mall classes. experienc<::d
teachers. Prepare for college. technical schools.
and for bu ine s. uccessful in di ~ ipline. 1'able~ upplied from school'S own
t:ardells and
dairy. No ~ickne s. Ea y of aCCClJs. but free
from di tractions and beyond the range of city
prices. Tuition. room and board. $220. Vi itors
welcome. Catalogue and information on application.
W. W. CHAND~ER, Principal.

J\\ODERN LAtlNDRQ
eor. Main and Arch Sts.
Norristown

H A'K 'Kg

I. O. HOFFER

TAILOR
1102

Proprietor

are

Teachers Wanted I

I

\Ve need at once a few more Te;tchers,
hoth experiencen ann i'lexpe e ced.
More calls this year than f>Vel' hefore. ~
Schools suppJien with competent teachers free of cost. Adrlress, with stamp,

Antifriction.al

in all cases for Machinery
Bearings

The Ajax fletal CO.
, r.
,.".. ~
st. ,
Phlladei pilla

LIVERY AND EXCHANGE STABLES
AND LOCAL EXPRESS
I American Teachers' Association
1174 Randolph Bldg.
Memphis, Tenn.

e. el't 'K R,

Ajax Metals

Walnut St., Philadelphia

Telephone

I

Pottstown

When D issatisfied

COLLEGEVCLLE, PA.

EYES

co.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. _ _ __

1423 Arch
Phila.

t

THE

If You
Pay More

jf. (S. Hob~on
Attorney=at= Law

I

DI

E. A. Krusen, t'
f

t

DENTIST
€ollegeoille,

Fa.

~ILYSTONE 'PHONE NO. 40
C~ke5

Jone
h H Bar lman

and
Confectionery

fiNE GROCER ES

Ic~ eream in Season
Collegeville
Newspapers and MagaZines.
-----------------

A Fountaiil Pen
Is suitable for a Christmas Gift.
have them for $1.00, $I.50, 2.50.

We

Teacher's Bibles
for 85 cents up to $6.00
We have a full line of the Eaton
~ur1hut Fine Writing Paper, correct
111 style and unexcelled in quality.

THOrlAS

SAMES

8 J E. Main St.

Norristown

- ---- - -If it's fr0m

J{)HNSTOr~

WlRNER & CO.
IT'S

GOOD

People remember QUALITY
th3n prices

better

John St On, W arner & Co.
GROCERS
1017 Market St.

Philadelphia

Telephone No. 585

<tentral Hotel
COR.

an~

(tate

MAIN AND GRE:EN STS.
NORRISTOWN, PA.

and M. desires to rest on her laurel and fears to run the risk of another defeat. Our team, somewhat
green last year, has agreed, to a
man, to return early next fall.
With, uch material, well seasoned,
and wi th the game on our own
grounds, we may well conceive that
qur rival collegians might fear the
re ult.
It must be agreed that such a decision as that made by F. and M.
is nlanifestly unfair to Ursinus. If
they wan ted to break off athletic
relations they should at least have
given us the return galne which is
due us. We take no pains to conceal the fact that the F, and M.
game has always been, to us, the
most itnportant game of the year.
Alumni, students and friends center thei r interest on this con test between the old rival colleges. While
our games with Dickinson, Haverford, wartlll110re, etc., are fra ught
with great interest, yet even as the
Haverford game is the great event
for Swarthmore, and the State
game for Dickinson, so in the F.
and M. game is reached the high
water mark of enthusiasm at Ursinus.
Nor is this sentiment unreciprocated at Lancaster. An unofficial
letter from a prominent student
there states that the decision is not
in accordance with the sentiment
of the student-body. Their inter-

est in our annual contest may be
E. S. SH CLLV, PROf»RIETOA judged from excerpts from the F.
and M. Weekry : Nov. I I,' 03, "The
important game of the season
~botograpl)s ........-.-~ most
is only a few days off;" Nov. 18,
'This game above all was the one
F. and M. wished to win, and if
(SUCCP-$sorto W. E. Entrekin >
she had not done it, the season
317 DeKalb St.
Norristown would have been considered a failure," and they frequently allude to
12 Mantello Photos and "our greatest rival, Ur~inus."
I Hand Painting for $2.75 Howeyer the Board of Athletic Directors represents the student-body,

Ladies' Cafe Entn3l1ce

011

Main Sl.

e., E. KOEHL

Satisfaction guaranteed.
trade wan ted.

I

Price,

25

I

CASSEL AND FRETZ
Booksellers and Stationers
20. High St.
POttS10ern. r:a.

Deal~r

Dry

Goods~

Alent for

Gilbert

w.

iI
i

Groceries. Etc.
L. [}ougl:\s' Shoes

Jtj.*':.a.;'_ _ _

ColIC'.eville,

~~

Norristown

and, as long as the present members of the Board are in control, Keystone 'Phone No. 277
the odium of their unfairness and
:fl3.
~ptictan
discourteous conduct must be atmorristown
217 lDe1kalb St.
tached to the institution.
But still, under the present circum tances, in view of the attitude
of certain individuals in charge of
athletics at F. and M., U r 'inus has
no de ire to have any athletic connections with them. We believe
Royersford, Pa.
that we have arrived atsuch astage
in our athletic history that we need CLEAN LINEN QUICK SERVICE
fear fron1 this no loss either to our
reputation for sportsmanlike treatCollege Agent: E. H. REISNER
ment of our rival colleges or to the
74 East Wing
reputation of our athletic teams for .teystone Telephone
71-19 R
playing a clean, plucky and scien- eell Telephone Walnut 52-26
tific ganle.
B. STAHL

B.

I

Pal

Royersford
Laundry

jflorist
Plants and cut flowers sent anywhere.

PHILADELPHIA LETTER

27 S. Eleventh St.,

Philadelphia

When in a Shirt

A series of five lectures on Fundamental Christianity by the Rev.
Francis L. Patton D. D., L. L. D.,
is being given in Calvary Presbyterian Church on Tuesday evening
at eight o'clock. The following are
the sUbjects: I. The Theistic Need
of the World. 2. The Seat of

Laundered by us, you will have that satisfied feeling. No collars or wrist bands
to irritate you and make you say bad
things about our Laundry.

You'll have only praise
for us and our work after the first trial.
Give us an opportunity to prove how good
your Collars and Cuffs look when well
laundered.

j

~rek.3

Authority in Religion.
3. The
New Christianity. 4. The Person
of Christ. 5. The Philosophy of
Salvation. The students are deriving much benefit from these
lecture.

~ndr~

te3IT)

POTTSTOWN, PA.

John 6. 6i1bert's Estatel
HOTEL and CAFE

The reception on Friday evening, as announced in la t week's

CATERING

issue of the WEEKLY, was a de- 265 High St.
POTTSTOWN
cided success.
-------------------------

JOHN JAMISON

Rev. Edgar Appenzeller, '00,
was a visitor at the Seminary recently.

Butter,Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Lard
Provisions, Salt Fish, Etc.
3 AN 0 5 S. WATER ST.
PH I LADELPH IA

MRS.S. W. NYCE

FANCY

CATERING

Dealer in

\50

I

Every Variety of Photogr.phic
Work

BELL' PHONE :38

Ladies' and Gent's Furnishing
Goods at Low Prices

28 \V.

i

!lain St.

CAKES

KEYSTONE 108

TEiOPilPSON BROS.
PRINTERS

~orristown

Special rales to socielie~. college aud clubs. Store op.en every evening unti19 ~o.
a s).1eClalty .. ~ pecial la\.c:~ tu :.ludC:'l1ts ,
give red and purple stamps.

Fla"h lights

I

B:'arker,

1R. :fl3. Stiles' Son
lDRY GOODS
Manufacturing (tonfectioner
Bacon I
NOTIONS 54
E .matn St.
lRorristown, Pl.

1030 Chestnut St.

in

Don't you think that a man who has devoted
all of hi time and thought and study for
more than twenty years to the human eye
and the adapting of proper gla es to correct
all eye defects, ought to under tand his work
perfectly well?
My experience enables me to ~ta.te that ~ ~m
confidant my kill as an examlntng opllcla n
is second to none.
If you need glasse you'll find me a sa fe man
to consult about yoar eyes.

ING PHOTOGRAPHERS
TH E LEAD

•

p. FENlON

YOU AND I
AND GLASSES

12 E. !Iain St.

The Best Photographs are the
Cheapest

An ingenious device for trimming the
finger nails. It cuts, cleans and fi les.

w.

5 · P age I
Sole Agent

Students'

THE GEM NAIL CLIPPER
Once tried, always wanted.
cents, postage paid.

Leathers
46 and 4 E. !lain St.
Norri town, Pa
and Widths

G' LANZ, JEWELER.
Norristown

Dr.' S. D. eornish

J.

I

21t OeKalb St.,

OP"FICE HOURS UNTIL!t A. M.

A

W.L.Douglas HENRY PAGEL
ALWAYS UP TO DATE
Shoes
Clothing and
For Men
Gents
4~11 Styles
Furnishing goods

The Big Watch People

ri..

J

WEEK LY

Than we charge for repairing you PAY
TOO MUCH. If you pay Ie. you don't g . t
your work don~ right. We clo your ~vatch ,
cl0ck and jewelry repairing 3 well 3 . It can
be done and our price. are very low. CLEANI Te;. 1.00. MAIN PRING', $1.00, and all
other work equally low. When was YOUR
watch c! 'alled la. t? Better have it examined
now, YOll may save yourself cOllsiderable ex·
pen e later 011.

Norristown, Pa •
Title and Trust Building

COhLEGEVILLE,

ORSINUS

We

I
I
I

(-:7

Collegeville, Pa.

PR'INTER& OF "THE URSINUS WEE:KLY··

TIlE
~i66~~?HAND

eollege Text-Books

OIlL door from Filbert Sl.
'ant to buy all thL heok. I ca ll find.
pnu;s paid.

Hi ghest

MISS ELINO S. LUIES
Real Estate for sale, rent or exchange
noney to loan
Life and Fire Insurance

OU~

TEACHERS' BUREAU '
FURNISHES TEACHERS
GOVERNESSES
TUTORS

Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

1420

1904 EDITION

NOW

READY

SPALDIN6'S OFFICIAL
ATHLETIC ALMANAC
Edited by J. E. SULLIVAN
Sec ... Treas, A. A. U'
The only publication in the country containing
all auth ntic a thl etic record. Over 200 page of
athl e ti c information. Illust rated wit h num erous
p ortrait of leading athlete aud ath letic team .
PRICE 10 CENTS

A. G. SPALDING AND BROS.
NEW YORK

CH ICAGO
DENVER
BUFFALO
BALTIMORE

l e nd for a copy of palding' hand omely illustrated catalogue of at hl etic ports

JACOB REED'S SONS
1412,. 1414 Chestnut Street

PHILADELPHIA

Founded 1824 by Jacob Reed

L

ING

of Highest Grade Made to Measure or Ready to Put On.

Suits

and

Overcoats

WOR.K:
The Criterion Everywhere

STUDIOS:

1174 Randolph Bldg.
Memphis, Tenn.

ALU11/J./I PER ONALS
Continued frol1z first page.
ceptably in vyord and ong.
'00. Rev. E. R. Appenzeller, A.
B., '00., as i tant pastor .of the
Fourth Reformed Church, Da) ton,
0. , wa called to his honle in Philadelphia on account of the death of
hi father, Elder Jacob B. Appenzeller, which occured January I7.
Elder Appenzeller, wa a charter
mem ber of both Grace and Pala tina te
Refornled Churche , Philadelphia.
'00. L. Roy Thomp on, A. B.,
'00, who recently held a ~overn
ment clerkship at Home tead, Pa.,
wa tran ferred Jannuary I, to the
gOyernnlent printing office at
Vva hington, D. C.
'98. Rev. G. "VV. Ker tetter, A.
B., '98, ha ' been doing faithful
work a pa tor of the Reformed
Missions at Altamont, Ill., since
his graduation. He was a sisted
in a series of meeting last week
by Rabbi \Vertheimer who recently renounced Judaism.
Rev. E. S. Bronler, pastor of the
First Reformed Church, Lebanon,
deli vered a lecture on "Renais ance
Nlasters and Ivlodern Life," at AlIen town College for Women on
February 4.
'96, S. T. Rev. Ro s F. Wicks
of the Fourth Reformed church,
Da) ton, 0., recently preached an
excellent sermon 011 "The Solution
of Social Problems. JJ

'97· Last week Rev. J. O. Reagle
Furnishing Goods, Outfittings and Ath- was received into the Ivlercersburg
letic \,vear, Hats and Caps, Suit Cases,
Cla ~ is, a pastor of Grace Church
Umbrellas, Uniforms.
Shippensburg.
On January 6, the members of
'UUlilltaln merkel
t.
John's Church, Phoenixville,
{tbe 1Leabtng 1.8arber in (IoUegel>({(e
Headquarters for tudents al1d faculty
ga ve a reception to their new pas-

- - - -- -

QRATER-BODEY CO.

to
a:;.d Hold

HOTW

At~'~act

(Incorporated)
Samuel Roberts, President. A. G. Grater, VicePresident. Walter ,Bodey, Se retary. Chas.
W. Wainwri gh t, Trea urer. Thos. J. Jamison.
General Manager.

Dealers in and Manuf'rs of

Lumber and rIill Work
Main St. Near Stony Creek
Branch Yard, Main and Arch Sts.

Norristown
Keystone and Bell Phones

EVERY t e1r-' 1C1' , C'T' 'j c:l c rgyman, every
hw'{cr t vtry 1••••• : (r woman or yvulh
who is Il ll CIY ever to L~ c (lccasion in committ ee . ur 111 I u,l c, II> f'n :i ,t l ~ I l e rest (,f one or
m )r.~ h eal ('rs, and c, II:' JI . Lle,n- -every per:un \;' 10 e"lor L.; t >. ( .. j .; Ii .cly to have to
.. SP( ak •• tv oOt.; l r I' I i,! r., ('n IS will (rid in
our nc IV be)C" ~ a ( '>. ' ' ' , C '/1ci:;c. comptetlf handbook which will c I. a~h.! L:!) to succeed I
.J

CLOTHING
Ask for

JAMES BUCHANAN
at
Wanamaker & Brown's
OAK
HALL
6TH AND MARKET STS.

PERSONALS

:Mi. s Edma Bo, ton entertained
at Olevian Hall, Saturday evening
in honor of her cousin Mi s Leva
IvIeridith, a student of Perkiomen
eminary, Penn burg. An extemporaneou program was greatly enjoyed. Refreshment, games, and
college songs took up the rest of
the e, ening.

No.

t'/ aft publis/• .:r.:: (zt

OW!

Mark.t

Are you interested in ad\'ancement?
Hapgood's, Incorporated, is a strong company for the bringing together of employer and employee. It i the clearing
house of ability. In exchange for the
promotion of both parties. T~e busin~ss
i conducted on thorough busmess pnnciples and bears the endorsement of leading manvfacturers, banks and pn?fessional men of the country. Your Interests
in the hands of such a company will be
......·ell taken care of. Write for plan and
booklet.

MILLER'S

1ft's rtba\lana

Pathfinder

5c. Cigar
'ti 'ti \ti

In addition to the total of $397,
in pledges formerly acknowledged
for the Field House Fund, new
pledges have been received from
the following Alumni, E. E. Kelley, Rev. S. M. Hench, Jno. P.
Spatz, C. G. Petri, amounting to $17.

Ball Wour lDealer

AT SELTZER'S,
You will find the
proper sty les in

1ReCRwear

Soft Sbirts

'Uln~erwear

:fl3elta 16tc.
t

Vienna Baking Co., Phila.

store

Vienna Bread and Rolls
Headquarters

24 Dock Street Fish
PHILADEL f HIA

The college girls were entertained HAPGOOD'S (Incorporated)
by Miss Marion Spangler, '03, at
815 Pennsylvania Building
her home on Friday afternoon in
Philadelphia
honor of her friend Miss Pyle. The
afternoon was spent very pleasant- SUITS, OVERCOATS,
ly.
TROUSERS, HATS, CAPS,
H. U. Miller, '02, was in ColSHIRTS, SCARFS
legeville on Sunday.
COLLARS, HOSE
J. Leroy Roth was seen in town
on Thursday.
in fact everything that college men need.
IvIiss Shade, '04. spent Sunday The prices ~re right.
afternoon at her home in Royersford.
A. G. Peters, '03, was at the
POTTSTOWN
Telephone Connection
college l\10nday.
- - - - - - -Last caE for the ale of tickets
for the "Eli Perkins" lecture, tomorrow evenil1g. Come early and
a\'oid the rush. Thirty-five cents
for reserved seats is a ridiculou~ lj
low price for such a lecture, alld
the proceeds, if there are ally, will
go toward athletics at Ur inus.

HI:\,DS &: NOBLE, Pub ishers
3 t-33-"~5 West r :Ll Sl l'eet, N. Y. City
S. IwolbtJoi.:!·

"HILA.

tor, Rev. H. E. Bodder, '00, and
GEO. F. CLAMER
hi wife, in the lecture room of the
HARDWARE AND PLUMBING
church. Rev. C. E. Wehler, '87,
presided. Addre se were delivered Steam, Hot Air Gasoline Engines
Pumps, Etc.
by Rev . Dr. J. H. Hendricks, of
Collegeville, and J. M. S. Isenberg,
Collegeville, Pa.
'93, Spring City.
'93. Rev. G. W. WeI h, pa tor CLARK, STILES" CO.
of the Woodcock Valley Charge,
WHOLESALE
ha had a large attendance at the FRESH FISH OYSTERS, CLAMS
regular communion.
TERRAPIN, GAAIE

PRICB-~!.OV =-'oS~?ai';:-cLoTH

David Mitchell

Estate

1423 Arch St.
Phi'la., Pa.

"'-' -

When you want

American Teacher' Association

712 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

DIXON

Teachers wishing to prepare for Examinatioll hould write imm ecliately for our
Teachers' In titute Examination Cour e,
as taught hy mail. This Course is endorsed hy many leatiing educators, anrl
very progre ve tea her who wi he to
advance in their prcfe ion hould begin
work immediatel y. Address nearest office, with tamp, for reply.

PORTRAITS

McVEY'S BOOK STORE
39 N. 13th St.,
Philadelphia

WEEKLY

Teachers!

GUTEKUNST

of e, ' rv dtst ripllOlI. At-n I,a\\" Book, t eclkn l
Books S i IItific Hooks, 'l'heolog-icaI Books, Cidl
alld l echallic II Fn:,!ilH:u ing

:::

URSl_ US

for

18 AND 20

57

E.~lain

St.,

Norristown

----------

-

Furnishing Goods and--c::::\- -\fi \ti Merchant Tailoring
E. MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN

